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WHERlil GOULD YOU GO TO

find better weather than we are
enjoying in Eagle Valley?

CANDIDATES for election
on the various tickets are getting

V C tt '' ' - (. -

more numerous every day. .The
weather is excellent for canvass-p- g

and they are certainly taking
advantage of it.

Interest in the rajlrqad to
j.the Valley is not waning in spite
of reports tp the contrary, and

,'ve hope to have some interesting
facts to Dut before the residents
pi Eagle Valley before long.

THE NEW PIPE LINE ALONG

Main street is certainly worthy
of the prjde of all goqd Eagle

--Valley pjti&ens. A. few mgre

will have achieved the title of
fairest among the fajr.

THAT the Unjqn High
School needs a home of jts owp
is not for a mjnute doubted and
it is hoped that the peopje of
Eagle will rajjy to the cause of
education and giye the valley
this necessary Improvement.

JAPAN has seized the isle
of Yap, a small island in the Pa-

cific ocean about 1000 miles east
bf- - Manilla. Germany bought
this from Spain after our Spanish
war. It must keep the "Yaps"
busy learning the language of che

nation in power.

SPEAKING m reply to the
charge made in last weeks Pine
Valley Herald that Bill Flower
preferred a cold bottle to a hot
bullet, Bill in answering for him-e- lf

say that if you would leave
it to him for settlement he would
prefer a warm bed some morning
about five o'clock than a cold

draft of wind from the nearest
window when he gets up. As

far as bullets are concerned, ne-

ver had much experience with
the same but would judge that
they would be great for stoping
111(2 IJCal 1 clUllUll Ui. U VUUS

.man. Also' say a hot bunch of
hot. bakes are not so bad.

.75
FREE

This an excellent time to renew
your subscription.- -

Fruit Inspector Littlefield is in
Baker on business .toiay.

Miss "Retta Taj lor of Halfway
was in ,this vicinity pn 'business
Monday.

Joe Burns and Sam Saundsrs
were out on a hunt for big game
recently.

Entertainment and program
given Hallowe'en by local talent
tor benefit of cemetery, Oct. 31.

Rev. McHenry spoke at the
M. E. Church last n'ght on the
subject of prohibition to a large
crowd.

Lost: Gray .dbeckgd overcoat
with two pair of gloves finder
please leave same at Richland
Hotel. (p. Adv.)

Len Farley has traded Fred
Cooper out of his For4 car. We
unaerstana juen is oecommg an

xpertand-hop- e he'will call and
fake us put for a ride.

Word was received this morn-
ing of the serious i'ntss of the
mother of Miss Nellie Christen-so- n,

teacher in the Primary
grade, he left this afternoon.

L. L. Swift, School supervisor,
js vjsiting Eaglfi Valley schools
this week. He reports those visr
ited so far to be in excellent con
dition. He is at New Bridge to--

$ay and expects to visit RJchland
schools Friday.

Parker's Movies, will be in
Rich)and Saturday night with a
complete change of pictures. A
genteel amusement for the
amusement loving oeoole. A
crack-arjac- k program of moving
photo plays for the small admis-
sion of 25 and 10c. (Adv.)
Telephone to Pajcer FREE

If you are thinking of getting
a piano, player piano, Victrola,
Edison Diamond point Cylinder
or Disc phonograph, Organ, vio-

lin, Banjo, Mandolin, or any band
instrument, call up Mr. Tibbals
by phone at our expense. We
sell any of the above instruments
on very easy monthly payments

BALS PIANO HOUSE (Adv)

CROWDED OUT.
We are in receipt a lengthy

political advertisement from F.
B, Mitchell, candidate for state
senator, which we are to
omit on account of

of our It no
doubt make its appearance next
week,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased of
the oar. There is only ono way
to euro deafness, and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed con
dition af tho mucous lining rf tho
Eustachain Tube, When this
tube is inflamed you havo a rum
bling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed,
dea.fnes3is 'the result, and unless
.the nfiama.tio.p' ca.n he takon out
and t-- this tubp restored its nor-

mal condi'tion, "hearing will bodo
stroypd foreyer.; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed
conuiuon or j.q mucous uriace?.

W vill give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case or Deafness
.(caused by Catarrh)' Unit cannot
be cured by HaU's Catarrh Cure.
Send or circulars free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
S'oU by Druggists, 75?.
Take Hall' Family Fills for

conatipation.

Mr. J. W. Ball, republican can
didate for County Clerk was in
the valley in the interests of his
campagn the latter part of last
week and the first of this.'

Airs .we ask is for you to try
a can of Chase and Sanborns,
teas cr coffees, if you arn not
satisfied, we 'vill cheerfully re
fund your money. Frank Clarke
Agent (Adv.)

The Ladies of the Christian
Church will serve a chicken din
ner at the Gymnasium cn elec
non aay inov. a. All lames are
invited to make their headquar-
ters there that day.

We have just received a nice
lot of Swift's Empire Hams that
we win sen ac zic as long as
they lart E. & W. C handler

(Adv.)
Wf A. Hd'colm and wife, of

Baker, --were vjsiting among
friends here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs, Jamison, of New
Bridge are 'the proud parents of
a daughter, born last Saturday.

Notipc for Publication
(PUBLISHER;

Department of the Interior
U.S. Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, Sept. 38th, 1914,

NOTICE is hereby given that
Frank Woods, whose post-offic- e

addres is Durkee, Oregon, did,
on the 6th day of August, 1914,
file jn this office Sworn State-
ment and Application, No.
013631, to purchase the W 1--2

SE 1-- 4, Section 7, Township 1L
South, Range 45 East, Willam-
ette Meridian, and the timber
thereon, under the provisions of
the act June 3, 1878, and acts
amendatory, known as the "Tim-
ber and Stone Law," at such
value as might be fixed by ap-
praisement, and that, pursuant
to such application, the land and
timber thereon has been apprais-
ed, at $225.00 the timber estima-
ted CO, 000 board feet at $2.50 per
M, and the land $100.00; that

applicant will rr n
and we will either send or bring8aic ,o"er

ni!? ' in support of his app hca--
yOU Whatever you want. TIB-.'-in- n anrl swnn fctntflmnnh mi tho

of

obliged
the crowded

condition Daper, will

portion

of

12th day of Decern ner, 19J4 be-

fore Woodson L. Patterson,
United States Commissioner, at
his office atBaker, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to pro-
test this purchase before entry,
or initiate a contest at any time
before patent issues, by filing a
corroborated affidavit in this
office, alleging facts which would
defeat the entry.

F. t BRAM WELL, Register.
First publication Oct. 8, 1914
Last publication, Dec. 8, 1914

f Latest Color . Combinations
Now Ready

Call and Them

BEOKE vou paint
want to

kflow :is 'bping
used foremost
architects builders

can
sec the correct ambulations

"by looking oyer the
o!

There is something for every home, nml for every
personal taste.

"High Standard" is a tnoncy-svm- f proposition it
.cover more feet to the gallon aiI saves pointer's time in
applying and mixing. It is the cheapest judged by years of
scrvi v H Jd it imllfancc an fsidcs gradually, leaving a smooth

Aftlh'me t's n popuhu flat finish y$u should know. Let us
show yr"i tnr 16 bcau'ul coiurs m" which it comes and its possi-

bilities on ruiy jittcnV ,urfacc,
Wc have paint pruiiii'-- u mt every purpoie. All hive tlie "Little JJIue

Wlg" on ie cn the tlgu of "belt mult."

'. SAUNDERS BROS,

THE "B00Z0L0GICAL" QUESTION

O What Snyeth fV
f the Seriwtiire . l S

If you don't believe the Bible, you U'jght to be ashamed' of
yourself.

does the Bible say about ikjuor, beer, wine, whiskey,
alcohol? Is the against the SaLon? Is it against boozf,
for it, or is it silent on the subject?

Do you jn If not, you expect any ono
to believe in you? What does God say about Liquor? V ,;,

FRANK HOPKINS is not a fanatic! That's one thing you ca'n-- ' t
siy against r Jm. hear him next Sunday morning

question at the Methodist church.

"Drys"-t- he "Wets" the "Doubtful"
are challenged to hear him.

Frank Hopkins believes the PEOPLE OUGHT TO RULE-a-nd
he believes a lot of other things.

Hear him discuss "Boozology" next Sunday morning

SCHOOL STOES I 8

For Siyle And Senice
IookBeer-FiiBeeo-leai- ,, Loff&ger.

You'll appreciate "Tess and Ted" chocu because fovr
pairs usually last as long as five palro of ordinary ehoca made fcr
children.

Tr,h j,,bctJcr .clas3 of PcPlc everyvlv:re now recocnizc "Tera
and Ted shoes as the moat satlufcctory chocs in

The reason is that they Look Better, Fit ?:ttcr andLongerthat it's a "Star Brand" and
41 C. t I CI A W mm fltjmi ui uiiu onoes ire tscticr

"Teas and Ted" shoes nro
made In all the different leathersin high-cut- s,

regular heights and Oxfords. There'a
n style for every age and condition of
childhood, from five to fifteen ycarB.

They are honestly made of good,
solid leather. No paper, composition cr
othor substitutes for leather are ever uncil,
The "Star" on the heel you better
value than you have ever seen in chil-drc- n'f

hoca.
Corn j and ucc the new ctylea.
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